Summers Last Breath (The Emerald Series)

***This story is a prequel novel to The Emerald Series*** One of my dads favorite sayings
is, Dont cry because its over, smile because it happened. Well, Jamie Jacobs happened. Jamie
was, and always would be, forbidden fruit. Besides being four years older than me, he was the
newest recruit of my dads experimental team. Jamie was also the experimental part of the
team. Meaning he wasnt exactly human. He was amazingly more than human. What better
person to recruit to be on a SEAL-type team than someone who was literally born to be in the
water? Some people go their whole lives and never know love. I knew it at sixteen. While I
didnt know Jamie forever, I knew him long enough that he changed me. He didnt mean to
break my heart. He didnt mean to crush my dreams, but he did. And if I had it to do all over
again, I would. I absolutely would. This is our story. Because I never want to forget.
**Excerpt** â€œHow old are you?â€• The hard edge in his voice prompted me to look up at
his face. Water spiked his dark hair, dripping over his cheeks and jaw. I lifted my chin. It
would be so easy to let him intimidate me, knowing what I did about him. â€œSeventeen.â€•
The lie slipped out too easily. Eighteen wouldnâ€™t have worked because I was still a
sophomore, and the truthâ€”that I was sixteenâ€”sounded too young, especially with Jamie
towering over me even though he wasnâ€™t even standing up. He blotted out the sun, the
whole entire world, and I was content to let him. He lifted his hand to my face, his fingers
lightly tracing my cheek where Donovan had elbowed me the previous day. His expression
softened, his full lips turning slightly down. â€œDoes it hurt?â€• â€œA little,â€• I confessed,
drowning in the pools of his green eyes, so pale they were almost no color at all. He stared at
me for a long time, as if he were mulling something over in his mind, and all the while his
eyes searched my face. My skin shivered. My lips parted as my mind churned for some
reasonable excuse as to why in the world I would be hiding here. What could I say that
wouldnâ€™t make me sound like a Navy groupie or worse, a stalker? The half-formed words
stalled in my throat as his head descended toward me, and before I knew his intention his lips
lightly touched my cheek, stunning me into utter stillness. Then his lips found mine and the
reasonable voice in my head told me I should push him away, that heâ€™d stepped way out of
bounds, and I was about to do itâ€”I wasâ€”when his tongue darted out and teased my lips.
They opened all by themselves, my body way ahead of my brain, eager in its response. I kept
my eyes open, not wanting to miss a single second. The weird thing was he didnâ€™t close his
eyes either, which made his kiss all the more potent. Iâ€™d been kissed before, but never like
this, sweet and gentle with an undercurrent of the not so gentle, a complete possession of my
mouth and my heart along with it. He lifted his head a fraction and we shared a breath before
he drew away completely. He pushed to his feet, then stood over me again as I met his forceful
gaze. â€œYou know what I am.â€• It wasnâ€™t spoken as a question, but a declaration.
â€œYes,â€• I said. Like I would care after that kiss. The Emerald Series Waterborn
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